
THE INCREASE IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO'S ASSESSMENT.

The State Board of Equalization has
raised the assessment rolls in eleven
counties. The chiefadvances are in San
Francisco, where 198,808,559 is added, and
Los Angeles, where tho increase is .?1!.-
--2)1,813. With regard to this last, and the
other lesser cases, we are not now deal-
ing. The raise in the case ofSan Fran-
cisco is, however, to be now and at once

condemned as an act ofinjustice.
The testimony was clear before the

board that San Francisco has not been
enjoying an unusual advance in prices of
realty; that while fancy figures here and
there wore quoted, as a rulo there hns
been no unusual forward movement in
prices. The executive officers of the
metropolis under oath laid before tho
board tho facts regarding San Francisco,
showing that her real estate values were
not placed upon the assessment roll
below the truth when the whole field of
assessment was taken into consideration;
that in the matter ofstocks of goods, San
Francisco is carryinn lighter this
year than ever before, and that
stocks have indeed Veen reduced
in very many cases to little morn
than samples. lie testified to his belief
alter examination that San Francisco
was keeping pace with other portions of
the State in business matters anU realty
Tulues. In tact, the Mayor held that the
assessment roll of San Francisco was
already too high. That the advance
its totals showed was §10,000,000 increase,
and that this was really about 35 per cent.
ofthe total natural increase of the assess-
ment roll of the state, while San Fran-
cisco has but one-fifth of the population.

False values, it was shown before the
board, had prevailed largely in handling
real property in San Francisco, and that
these values could not be taken as any
proper basis for equalizing. Many wit-
nesses from official departments of the
metropolis under oath justified the
assessment roll as it stood, and gave em-
phatic reasons for it. It is very true that
specific cases of improper valuations
were shown to these gentlemen, and that
they could not explain them except to
say what is true, that in so large a city
such instances do occur, and that in
every assessment roll can bo found cases
in which proper ratings have tailed.
Real estate agents of long standing and
the experience of many years .nine be-
fore the board and under oath declared
that the assessment roll was a lair total
of values as a whole, and not below just
valuation, and that it was as nearly cor-
rect as it could be made.

It was by these and other witnesses
shown, also, that increase by order of the
board must work great hardship upon
those whose assessments are full high
enough. To reach those individual cases
possibly too low, an advance has to be
made along the whole line, since the
board cannot correct individual assess-
m< Dta : and, while this is the law, there
was not, in the r-ase of San Francisco, a
sufficient showing of irregularity to jus-
lilyso severe a penalty.

We do not attach much importance to
the argument advanced that, as tho board
cannot raise individual assessments <li-
reotly, it cannot do so by indirection
that is, by threat of a general increase to
compel local boards to raise Individual

aents that are deemed too low—for
evidently it is the Inherent power of the
board to raise the totals of rolls in ordor
to compel 10-il equalization. But this
must be done only when it is clear that

tunty is not bearing its due share of
government, and we sub-

mit that such s showing lias not been
made in the case of San Francisco.

Unquestionably tnttch personal prop-
erty escapee a, and the R» obd-
-I'mox long since pointed oat this &ct
and lms commented at length ui>on it.
But in the case of San Francisco, as in
other] not Lo be forgotten that
much of thN escape La legitimate, it is

rted into non-taxable representa-
ipiritedout ol the State on tho

eveof the assessment date, and it is by
other devices hidden. But should for
that reason the vast majority ofthe values
Hirit d , that are fairly
rated, be raised In the assessment valua-
tion for taxation, and be burdened with
the loss fell by reason of the escape of

. linst San Francis'
: \u25a0

\u25a0 . . \u25a0•

too num< rous, and that the whip of
the law should have been applied to en-
force the making of "statements. 1

If th:tt is admitted, by what principle of
justice can it be maintained that it is
right to punish those who did make
"statements" and disclose their property
because of the delinquency of the few?

Beavy taxation la nt any timeand un-
y circumi bed enough, the

source of trouble enough, and of diss I -
faction tliat is unsettling; but when it is
scoompsnied by vagrant injustice, it be-
comes almost unbearable. That tfa
lio.ird of Equalizal placed s.-m
Franoiaoo in this condition is not c
of contradiction.

ADMISSION DAY.
It is anfoitunab that Labor Day and

Admis>; \u25a0:-. I>.\u25a0 \ come in the sumo week.
As th^re is no other State that oelebrstea
the day of its admission into t)u I
as docs this, it ought to move California
labor organizations to prevail apon the
proper authority to set forward or
ward tho Labor Pay date, by a we
80.

California has especially strong reasons
for observing Admission Day with some
ceremonial and by cessation of bin
Upon her admission hinged s great ques-
tion of freedom, ofthe extension of *iavc
territory, of tho perpetuation of tho slave
power. But usido from political qnes-
tior.r \u25a0\u25a0 ' ... In V.:o

Pacific empire of the Union; no other
was so far removed from the great cen-
ter.s of population, ami no other State,
despite that fact, had such wonderful
growth and development in so brief a
time.

Here American civilization rolled up
against the western limit of the conti-
nent like a mighty wave against im-
paasable clil's. Here came the picked
and chosen and hewed the foundations
for an empire of wealth, and a State that
in every phase of its existence has been
to the Union loyal, helpful and a pride.

Tho commemoration ofthe anniversary
date of the birth of such a State as Cali-
fornia well engages tho attention and
activity of our people. Whether they
observe it only in social recroation, or
merely rest from business, or march in
showy parade with the Native Sons, they
p.iy tribute to a loyal sentiment: not one
of State pride alone, but ono that recog-
nizes California's grandeur and chief
source of pride to bo in her position as
one ofa galaxy of sovereign States form-
ing an indissoluble union.

JUDGE SAWYER.
The death of Judge Lorenzo Sawyer, of j

tho United States Circuit Court at San i
Francisco, removes from this stage of
action one of the most eminent jurists
this coast has ever given to the nation.
Ithas been our fortune to know Judge
Sawyer, as one can be known upon the
bench, for many years. In common with
the mass of the people, we can bear testi-
mony, as the result of our observation,
that the judicial Beat has not barn graced
by a more upright aud conscientious
Judge. More brilliant men have filled j
such positions, but none better qualified
by head and heart to dispense justice.
His mind was cast in a judicial mold; he
was born to be a Judge; and while he was
an able lawyer, the true metal in the man
was not discovered until he took his seat
upon the bench of the Twelfth Judicial
District, in this State, and from which he
stepped to the Federal seat, in which he
died. In his calling he was one of the
most painstaking, wholly-devoted men
that the country has developed. His in-
dustrious habit lias scarcely been paral-
leled. "What he lacked in brilliancy, wit
and finish, he atoned tor by his pres-
cience, his unflagging industry and his
wonderful capacity for research and his
clearness of judicial vision. He was

broad-minded, kindly-natured, linn of
purpose, and of unquestioned integrity,
and his good citizenship was a model.

Tin: removal of the restrictions upon
the importation of American pork into
Germany is officially announced. Tin-
American hog will now be boomed ac-
cordingly. Seriously it is an important
mattor, and will very much augment the
volume ofour export of hog products.
If France follows the suit of Germany,
as is expected, American pork produc-
tion will be much stimulated.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The special illustrated edition of the

Lodi Stnti.ru I of August 29th is one of the
very finest publications of the character
ever issued in the State. Its sixteen
pages are full of carefully prepared de-
scriptions of the various industries of
s-an Joaquin County, illustrated in the
most attractive manner. Such a paper is
worth thousands of dollars to the county
in which it is published, and its publish-
ers deserve unstinted praise and liberal
support.

The Marysville Democrat issued a
highly creditable special edition on the
7th inst. The illustrations are good, and
the number contains a \-at£v amount of
valuable information in regard to Yuba
County.

Sttbstitutioxs of well-known adver-
irticlea seem to be the order of the

day. We deem it only justice to our
patrons towarn oar readers against this
form of piracy. When you want an
article, ask your merchant or druggist for
itand don't accept S substitute.

DAILY rvECORDUNTON
Weather Forecast.

Foreeasttlll 8 P. m. Wednesday: For North-
ern California—Generally foggy and cloudy
»mtUBI, local ruins in the mountains; scat-
tering showers in tho San Joaimin Valley;
nearly stationary temperature, except, cooler
In the Sacramento tind Hun Joaquin Valleys.

SACKAMEXTO DAILY BECOKP-tTXIOy, WEDXEST>AT, SEPTEMBER 9, 1 SOI.—SIX PAGES.2

SCROFULOUS BABY
Our I-'amily Physician Recommends

Curicura Remedies, and Says
Tiicy Cured Our Cliild.

Father Went 85 Miles to Get Cutlcura,
and Feels Thankful and Wants

Others to Do as He Did.

Mychild broke out with scrofula when two
months old. and we tried everything that the

i doctor could do. It took out hit: hair andbroke out on his limbs and nose. Itwas thenI CtrriCTTRA &BMEIHEB were recommended by
i our doctor who attended him, and is now sit-
t'.ng here. The doctor said Cuticuka Remsv
iu.s curel my child, and recommends them
torall diseased ofthssfcln and blood, it did
:.o. lake but one set of CrxicißA BmntPlW; I went twenty-five miles to pet them. My

jchild is well and has a tine head ofhair as can
be, lor which I feel thankful to you,for my

jwife is in bad health. I have recommended
CcriCtKA llKMicuiES toothers. Print this if
you tliiriic i! willcause any i>erson to do as I
did. D. F. PENSON. Langley, Pike Co., Aik.

I am the doctor that recommended CUTX-
CtntA Rkmeiueh to D. F. Benson. I have
known them to cure several b:id cases of skin

! and blood diseases, and Isay tlu-y arc good.
MRS. MARY E. BROOKS, M. D.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Parifler.and great-
est oi Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood of
all Impurities and poisonous elements, and
thus n moves the cause, while Cutiouba, the
great skin cure,and Cuticuka Boat.an ex-quislta skin beautifler, clear the skin and
scalp and restore toe hair. Thus the Ccti-
cuba Remedies cure every species ofItching, \imrnii! r̂, scaly, pimply and blotchy skin, scalp
a id bloodiise.s.s, trom pimples to scrofula
irom infancy lo age, when the best physicians
fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CTtictka, 50c;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, ?l. Prepared by thePottkb Druu a>d Chemical Corporation
Boston. (

#J~ Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
64 pageB,so Illustrations and 100 testimonials.
[M j'V'VSkin and Scalp purifiedand boautifled
1 -1"1 \u25a0 byj i riCPR a Soaf. Absolutely pure/

Gk Oik IT STOPS THE PAIN^
gSr^JaA Mack ache, kidney pains, weak-
E£</£«f ness, rheumatism and muscular
W^B&Jf- l>:'i'is relieved in one minim- by
M MbFl[^ ""' Cutieura Antl-I'ain l'Li —*

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE,
Sunday Afternoon and Evening,

September 13, 1891, at
RICHMOND GROVE, j

—jjv the-

HUSSAR BAND.
Dancing from ;5 to io o'clock i\ jr. Admis-sion, Gente 50c; Ladies free. The best of oni.r

will be maintained. se9-4t

$50 REWARD.
T MILL PAY 550 REWARD TO THEL person who tore down a railing in the al-Leybetween Se dnd and rhlrd,KandL onthe night of the 6th oi August ifhe will cbme
forward andb sar witness thai be was the man
1-Ine and all expenses paid. Address Box ',:<:>'
this office. it*

NOTICE TO COMRACTORS--I\o. m
.

PURSUANT To LAW AND TO TITE
resolution of the Board of Trustees of thecity of Sacramento, adopted September 7,

LS9I, directing this notice, the undersignedinvite-; and will receive at his office In the
Water Works Building, northeast corner
Front and I Btreets, up to 10 o'clock a. m. ofSeptember 21, ls9l. sealed prop Mala for thefollowing street work, to be done according to

\u25a0 elf!cations on ale. to-wit:
Thai E street in said city, from the eastline of sixth street to the center line at

Twentieth street, be (where not already done)
Improved by grading and graveling to the
officialgrade, constructing redwood curbing
and filiinu behind the Bame for a width not tocxc« • feet, constructing Oregon pine
plank crosswalks, and redwood culverts at
the Intersections of Eighth, Tenth, Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Seventeenth, Nineteenth,
and west side of Twentieth streets, and Ore- i
_o:i pine plank cross walks at the Intersections
oi Seventh, Ninth and Eighteenth streets.

All proposals must be accompanied by a
certified cheek payable to the order -f the
Mayor of the city of Sacramento, for an
amount not less than lOper cent, of the ag-
grregate of the proposal and throughout as
prescribed by law. J. D. I'OUNG.
i \u25a0;. 11. of B» ard ofTrustees ofSacrameton City.

Sacramento, September 8,1891. se9-2t I

STATE_FAIR.
PAV ILION

Open Dally From S A. If. to 5 P. M;

and 7:30 1\ M. to 11 P. M.

THE OPENING ADDRESS
WILLBE DELIVERED BY liny.1 RKD-
VV BRICK COX. at the Pavilion, THURS-

DAY EVENINii, .September 10, at 8 o'clock, j
! Liberutl, tho famous eornotist, will j
appear ouch day at the Park, and even-
Ins «t tho Pavilion.

par"k.
Wednesday, - September 9th

(Jraiicl Ltuniiing Ouv.

Races Coniraenco Promptly at 1 P. M.

No. 4—RUNNlNG—Opening scramble, for
two-year-olds; $350 added money: six fur-
longs; :.'O nominations.
Dan Miller's Melanlta
J. M.Kays The Peer
George van (jorden's i>r. Rosa
>\ . V. smith's Luclnda
E. Savage's Janus
Ocean View Stable's Wildwood
i tickey & Thomas." Pescador i
peunison Bros. 1 Borcalis
Elmwood Farm.-; Kirn wood
(!. Cocki ill's sjin, .Mount
i.. Rreen*s Eugene Bia - 'it's Bessie W
U. S.Sargent's^. Undine
i y. Mulk-.Vs sBar<
.!. m. ftfcLaughlin's Encore
J. E. King a Red Cloud
I>. J. Mccarty's Romair
1). .1. McCarty's Enoch
Joseph Oil sun's Kunnv

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Rose'a Motto
No. 6—RUNNING—The Sunset Stakes, for

three-year-olds; S-JOO added; one mile ana a
quarter: closed lv 1889 with 3-1 nominate
ul which 1.; declaredi
Paxton Bros.' Parapet;:. F. Burnslde's Gold ftu»
\\. m. Murry's Power
\V. M. Murry's (i<rald
'. T. Spaak'fl Lady sco.
M. i". waiters' .- A.t is
0. Efalverson'B Daniel s
1. H. Williams 4 Rinfax• y. Mulkey s , Binfax
(>v. i n !iro~.' M,.; o
J.K. Ramsdell's \ -
j.. r. Shlppce's LodoD
11. 1. Thornton's \.

K. s. Paddock's Miss lit Iboi
Kanbion basics' i h& rful
J. B. Smith's Bon lon
bHiuwood Farm's Duke of Milpitas

'\u25a0•c's Uappy
i v!k i.mvi Btable's 1'
onk Grove stable's Lord Dunbar
H. 1. Thornton's Memnon

No. 6—RUNNING—The Rosemeade Handl- \u25a0

cap, lor all :.gc.-; added; ninefurloi
15 Dominations,
James H. Muse's .Wild Oats
P. Sle ben thaler's.. Slic;.
< ii urge \an <;o.d. nV Almonirages lackson ;

D. Bridge's rohn Treat- iv, i< '• A-PPI \u25a0 y s Wild Rose
O.Appl ! ;• s Uferatta
L-:in.»o.'i i arm's Initiate a
biinwood farm's sir Walter ,
M. A. hosier's Naicho B.
W. B. Sanbom'B Mum
W. '\u25a0 s Harry Pt -L. I .tshippj.es Take No: i .\u25a0

L.J. Roee's fairy !

No. 7- tlUNNlNG—Selling purse $Joo: u:lmile beats.
O. Appl< by s Fannie F.
Blmwoo t harm's i odon
I .-\u25a0 tfclkeg tt oiadiatoz

PR] DERICK 'OX, President
Edwin F. Smith, Secretary. it

Weak Men and Women
s tOULD DBS WASIBAXA BITTERs.o the Great Mexican Remedy; gives Health j. • \u25a0 - ....

IJ. lIAIIN <v- CO.. 430 J strict. Acr^r.t.

Tho Chief ITfSOBi for the great success of
Hood's tiarsaparilla is found in the fact that
Merit 'Wins. Hood's Sarsaparnia 1» the best
blood purifier and actually a^corrplishes all that
Is claimed forit. Prepared by C. I.Hood A Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Sold by druggists.

special gtottegg,
MRS. \V I.N 3L< )\VS \u25a0•SOOTHING BYRUP"

biti been in use over nfty years by millions ol
mothers tor th.-ir children while teething,v.ith perfect success, it soothes the child,softens the ?ams, allays pain, cures wind colic,
retaliates tiie bowels,and is the best remedy
•or dlarrbaea. whether tfrlslns from teething
or othei ittses. For sale by druggists inevery part ol the world. Be sure ana ask for
Mrs. \\ iii-low's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-flvi
cents a bot) . MWF

PAST TIMI E IST.—TheAUantJoB'' : ilroad tSunta Fe route) is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City and SuLouis. ati<i tuenty-tour hours shorter to Chi-
cacuttiun formerly. Pullnian Touriht Sleep-
uiK furs to Chicago erery day witbootobange.
!'\u25a0 • Lucted excursions every Thors-day. OEORQE NY. RAILTON, Agent. 1004
tuurth street. .Sacramento MWP

i HAVE i\u25a0<•, n troabli dv. ith chronic catarrh
for years. Ely's Cream Balm i- the only

\u25a0
\u25a0 iy among the many that I have used that

rda me relief.—E. w. Willard, Drug
111.

MY son (flirted with nasalca-
qulte young. I «a^ Induced to try

had used one
al disagree al tell iiad nl!

hira. lie ii as anyone. It is
catarrh remedy in the market—J. C

ad, Arcola. 111.

CANDY. <>t U:< very best manufacture and
most reaaonab 508 Kst. n.u2B-lm

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
! local anesthetic. UK. WELDON, I>eu-

ti.-t, Eighth ana J SU

WATCHES, P.airionrts and Jewelry
(7HCLE iKK's, 80S X street. jeio-im

IfATHUBEn B B '\u0084: iR( X-IUAME
PIANOS the b< I itpremium State Fair
ru>> silver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
=.iil. Bverything at Oooper's, »;:ji J st.ja>-tl

Itciu ;\^lJC^*ttftc»^tcnto.

A.l cttion
rnlllS MOIININQ.AT^IOO'CLOCJK SKA

f BEIiL& CO., au< tloneers, willsell ats
tain Btabtes, 1004 .1 »1ii>i:,( -. IHiiigii \u25a0, Wagons, an I q conslgnineni

(.t Single and i •\u25a0 rk, dirt and I
md Saddles (Potter, maker); Euan-

W bins, and Harnessmakers' ["oois.
ALso, twoelefiant Bed tes, onePnr-. n-l f«ur pit. i s of Parlor l'uvn"

tuarterSpring Mattresses,six d<
WooHop llattn

Carpets, Cook Stoi «\u25a0 . , c.
I Terms cash.

BKi : Auctioneers,

9fc

Fall Style
IN

Youmans'
STIFF HATS.

The new shape is a strikingly graceful one,
and well bears out the reputation of its
maker, who turns out the most stylish hats
on the continent.

YOU MANS caters only to fashionable trade
and his hats are to be found only in large
cities. Price $5. Call and see them.

A HAND-WELT SHOE FoR*s3.
There is a new shoe in our store and it

is one that we are satisfied will revolution-
ize the shoe business in this city. It cer-
tainly will if men will consult their own
interests.

Our shoe prodigy is nothing more nor less
than a Hand-welt Shoe at the hitherto un-
heard-of price of $3 a pair. All of the
muchly-advertised $3 shoes are machine-
sewed shoes, which can only be resoled with
nails.

A Hand-welt shoe has a flexible sole
which can be renewed by hand-sewing.
They are easy on the feet and are unsur-
passed for durability. We know of no
other Hand-welt Shoe on the coast being
sold for less than $4.

We have them in lace and gaiter styles
and neat and popular toe shapes.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, By, 833, B^s X St., and 1026 Ninth St.

33cal 05state, (Btc.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

$5O PER ACRE.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES FIVE MILES
east of Lincoln, l'iawr county. Twelve

acres in bearing vineyard. Family orchard.
Land all fenced. Allunder ditch, "rurtoithc
land "bottom laud." (iroves ailalta. Good
dwellingofsixrooms. Good burn. 7U9

$1,600.
Ton acres near Brighton Station. Good

land. 737

TO LET.
An elcsantly-furnished house on H street,

above Tenth; very suitable for private board-
ing; cheap rent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOIIL. E. A. CROUCH.

ANOTHER RUSH
FOB

OAKfARK.
APEW I.OTS AND TRACTS LEFT FOR

this week's sale.
l»o not miss tiiis opportunity to secure a

cheap home.

stephensonT hartman,
Real Estate and Insurance Aleuts,

1007 1 RourtKi Street.

liT\'TC| Travelers" [nstxranqeCo*—Lift
auLiMij n«rt Accident? Bun Fire Ofltco

ol' liondon; Pacific Coast Sav-
intrs Society.

A Desirable and Eligibly Located

llljullJiii)\ju full mLv
rnwo stories, with nine laroe

JL rooms, double pa rtor, bathroom, hot water
connection, etc.; tot 40x160, tilled t<> the
rjrjicU1; hus large cesspool with setter connec-
tion; plumbing on premises In Al condition;
street improvements ali completed, Btone
sidewalk, etc situate on south side N. be-
tween Eleventh and Fwelfth streets—lv that
row ?>r" One residences—snperior to any Loca-
tion in the city. 49*Premises oiiored for
30 days. Applyto

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Rcnl Estate and Insurnuco Agents,

1015 Fourth St., Sacramento.

$2,BOO— FOR SALE.

VMODERN-BUILT BRICK HOUBE, HOL-
Inw trails, eight rooms, bay window.

marble mantel, closets. -. Also, stable
and yard. Lot 40*160. With an L 25x40.
51.500 can stand on a mortgage. Situated on
Fifteenth street, between lund Q.

MILLS & HAWK,
JiOl J Street, Sacramouto.

AGENCY IMOX INSURANCE COMPANY.

F RIE N D & TBRRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, ICIO SEC.
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Tweifta

ai.a J streets'

CTtntc ©able.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

AUGUST 2, 189 L
Trains I/cave and are Due to Arrive at

Sacramento:

LEAVE ' TRAINS RUN DAILY.lARRIVE
6:50 A Callstoga and Napa i 11-05 A3:05 P! Cali.-toga und Napa j 8:10 P

12:5O Ai...Ashland and Portland.. \u25a0 4:20 A
4:30 P Dem ing. El Paso and East 7-00 P
7:00 P Knights L'dinß&Orovillel 7:40 A10:50 A 1 Los An?cles I 9:35 \

iOgden and Kast—Second!
11:50 A Class I 2:25 A

Central Atlantic Express;
11:00 P for Osrfen and East 5:25 A

3:oo P! OroTille ' 1030 A
3:00 P.Rert P.lull" via MaryßvlUe 10:30 A10:.;f> Al....Redding via Wi110w5....! 4:00 I
2:50 A:Ban Francisco viaBenicla 11:25 A
4:35 A Sea Francisco viaKenicia 1^:30 A
G:SO A San Friincisco vlaßenicia ll^io A
5:40 A San Francisco viaRenioia 10:40 F
3:05 P San Francisco viaBcnicia' 8:10 P

*10:00 A San Francisco via steamer iCi-.00 A
10:50 A San Fran, via Llvermore' 2:50 P
10:50 A Han .Tooe i i2:50 P
4:30 P Santa Barbara 0:85 A
6:50 A Panta Rosa.. 11:05 "l
3:05 P !~anta Rosa 8:10 P
8:50 A; Stockton and Gait 7:00 P
4:30 P Stockton and Qalt 9:35 A

11:50 A Truckeeand Reno 2*25 A
11:00 P Truckeeand Reno 5:26 A

6:30 P Colfax and way stations' 2:30 P
6:50 A 1 Vallelo j 8:10 P
3:05 P; VaUfilo !

•8:20 A ..Folsom and Plaeerville.. 1 *2:40 P
•12:15 P ..Folsom nnd Placerville.. *10:20 \
•4:15 P Folsom *8:00 A
'Sunday excepted. {Sunday onTyl TMotT

flay excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

JHC HARD GRAY, Cien. TrafF.c Manager.
I. H. GOODMAN". General Passcneer Aeent.

TAKE THE HINT!
All Whiskies Are Not Alike.

JUDGES SAY

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best.

Price, Js3 a. Grallon.

Geo. £ Dierssen & Co., Sole Props.

H^llT^TkTA7/^ INVITATIONS

11/ h § SS]i\;| on«l VISITING

II !jlll!!i\!8CARDS en-

graved, litho-
graphed or printed in correct styles.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

H. S. CROCKER CO.,
208-210 J Street. Sacrnraouto.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
irienas iv the £ku;t.

tJiHecrllanecm*.

Commencing This Evening Our Store Will Remain
Open During the State Fair Until 8 O'clock.

Misses' Black All-silk Mitts, extra qualify, - - 25c
Ladies' Black Jersey Silk Mitts, - 25, 50, 65 and 75c
Ladies' Black Jersey Silk Mitts, elbow length, - 65 and 75c
Ladies' Black Jersey Silk Mitts, shoulder length, - Si 50
Ladies" Black Silk Gloves, from - 50c to $1 per pair
Ladies' Black Lisle Gloves, - 35 to 50c per pair
Ladies' Black Cotton Gloves, . - 15 and 25c per pair
Misses' Pure Silk and Taffeta Silk Gloves, - 50c per pair

=

W I. ORTH, 630 tT ST.
r •

DRINK
' '

LEMONADE.
i\ntitsctitcnto, (Ctc.

CWNIE OPERA HOUSE.
ciIAS. il. HATil Proprietor and Manager

oNidi{s
) c^^n^Ve(lnesday, Sept 9th.

IUSTRAUAN NOVELTY COMPANY.
Unexcelled, Unequaled in eVery feature,

A continuous programme of novelties,
2 i-2 Hours of Fun, Skill and Mystery.
Kublai Khan,

Muulum and Dashway,
Tlie':i Qirardß,Baseoand Roberts. EmilyAlthea.

Gould tind liurt,
Marco,

Bavelle and Norton. Laverne and others.
Drew Circle and Parquet, 50c.) Kft JljJ,.Balcony :.Vh\) M lilffilCr.

beats now on -

SACRAMENTO SWIMMING BATHS.

OTEX FROM 6:30 A. M. TO 12 M • 1 TO<i p. m., and from 7 to 10 P. M
I Batha reserved exclusively for ladies on; Mondaya and Fridays from 9 to 11 a. M..andun w ednesdaya from 3 to 6 p m

Admission for adults, 26c or fivetickets for51; children under 15 yean of age half price;monthly commutation tickets, $3; children?r^tllbbuths" 1 " '*' inc!udps swteunlna
Applications for swimming lessons shouldbe made to tho Superintendent
The right to refuse admission and to electreserved. auft-'t.f

W. R. STRONG CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ITr-u-it and IProcLuLcre:,
BACnAMENT(>, ( VL,.

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Frait, Produce and Commission Merchant^
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

w. h & co.,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

.California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

Nob. 11J to ISS J Streets Sacramento.
CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 310, 313 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
BUrSENE J. GREGORY. FKANK GREGOBY.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCES3ORS TO (tREQOUY, BARNES 6
Co., Nos. 126 and 128 J St., Saoramento,

wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green anc!
Dried FrultP, Beans, Alfalfa. Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
OUed at LOWEST KATES-

NOTICE TO WELL-BORERS.
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL itE RE-
Jj) cpived by N. M.Orr, Secretary ofthe Board
ol Directors'of the Htate Asylum for the In-
sane at Stockton, at his office, MOO Channel
.street, until 9:30 o'clock A. v.,

Friday, October 9, 1801,

For boring a well for ?ason the grounds ofthe
Btak* Insane Asylum at Stockton.

The specifications for saiii well and the
terms and conditions upon which bins willt>e
received and a contract let tor performing the
s&liiwork may be obtained by addressing

H. M. oRR, Secretary, Stockton.
Stockton, Cal., September 6, 1801. BeB-td

XO TME PUBLIC.

I WILLSELL FINE LEATHKH-TOPBUG-
tflta of my own make, and which I will

guarantee for yean, for $225, and all other
work op band—Carnages, Hockaways, Open
Buggies, Light Surreys with canopy tops
Light Sprin-; Wagons-all uway below cost'People attending the Fair will ho woll to call
and examine the stock befbrejrarooasing else-where. One ofmy Job* is worth a halfdoren of
cheap Eastern bugaiei!. H. M. HERNARD

ses-lmgp 600 and 602 Lstreet.

mO HENRY OUTHRIE. OHIEI-' EN-J gineer of the Sacramento Fire Department
—I do hereby respectfully ask permission to
builtf a two-story frame dwelling oh the north
20 feet of the so ul h half oi lot 4, X and LTenth and Eleventh streets,

MRS. BERTHA HOWE.
In accordance with the above n quest MON"-DAT,September 14, 1891. at ig o'clock ishereby appointed as the tiny? tot hearing'of

the same before the Board of Trustees r

HENRY GrTHRIE
scB-3t Chief Engineer 9. p. F. b.

niHE NEWS OF TILE WOULD EVEKYI day in tlic UKCCHID-UNION.

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

828 X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

I have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
InSacramento. Also a One lino of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I will sell less than any house la
Northern California. Try me for orlcea oil

| willnot bo undersold.
*».«\u25a0,»\u25a0»

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT
OFNEW YORK.

FREE!
Of course that catches your

eye. Something free startles
you. Yet the Progressive Dis-
pensary, in the Masonic Build-
ing, maintains a large staff of
highly qualified physicians and
a number of private consulta-
tion rooms, where you can
consult FREE with, the utmost
privacy. You can obtain a large
list of the names and addresses
of local residents who, having
been cured, have given us
permission to refer to them.
By visiting such parties you can
satisfy yourself of our ability
to cure YOU. Our charges are
low and all medicines furn-
ished, as we maintain a large,
well-stocked drug department.
Our institution abounds with
skill, surgical and electrical
apparatus that enables us to
successfully treat all forms of
nervous or chronic ailments.
No matter what your disease,
come and let us examine your
ease. What we have done for
others we can do for you. We
desire an opportunity of prov-
ing our statements, hence we
urge sufferers to call on us and
be convinced. CONSULTA-
TION FREE. Notice our ad-
dress,

FinAfinrifiniUn Corner Sixthand

11* Mil11 AnM T i sanU' iJ"1!<""ir,
I J.lVUlllJkJ*Jl f JJ Sftoramonto.

houbs—Daily9 to mnnnxTn in\7
: evening, «; to 8; |I|V|J V\\ \ \)\

Buudays. 10 to 12 j) iA| |jl\n4lll
only. Entrance on 1/IKJI LlilkJxlLli
Sixth street. ......^^...^....^

JJC^-Wo are located on tho ground floor, no
Rtnirs to climb. Beware ol quarks located ta
lodsin^-bou'cs, who would antUte you into
th: ir dius, wiicre you surely \v\\\ be robbed.

Aek my ngfntn for W. 1,. Dnnscinie Shorn.
It not tor anle iv your phtcc ;imL your
ii<;tler to tieiul ftir oatulotruct aeoutu theagency, Hurt net Them for you.

WTARE NO SUBSTITUTE.

WHY IS "THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
vu QrHJg', GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
tn h ? :-1 ai"less 3hn*< Wth uo taoks or wax thread

nnd be™use «• wo** mon ihocs bf this
.'.' *$**«"V <****»'««.'"(/acfii >er, it equal» hantt--SSKS? s!wf* «ostiuer from auo to er,.00.

SS °Il<,"cil"*"»ll»«>«>-scwed, the finest oalt

i^JSS^ feel
mii i'J s.lioe.1 CoStluR t*ata tun to $'j ix).
S3 i>9, i'?n 'lv •*ll»"M farmers. Railroad JT«-n<»»*'\u25a0 ami LettorCarriersall wear them- llnpoalf
sramloss, smooth lasfate. heavy three sSeacxtci-Cl^e

A On«P»»: w»l wear i year.
2a2 5H ,fl"° ,cull': no better shoe over offered nt

nVUs.prlc,c: Oll° trSal W|U convince tIK so«.io_\\apt a iboe far comfort and service.

St. i^th^.^SS?! ftra «wa«>K Tile U-to

L>3?li6^ 00, Hn»«l-«ewed «hoe. best

taut ion.—bee that VT. L. Doualaa' name andprice arc stamped on tUo bottom ofUea" shSo\V. L. r*OUGU,VS, Brockton, Ma3S-
SOLD BY

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN cv CO.,
*O0 tp_4l2 K_St., Sacrameuto.

I PUTWPT'Wr1 D- Johnston & Co. 5
j.rsxm IUNto 4io j street, j

j j CRDCr,S FHOM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FIUE3 ' \


